
Canadian farming this year
(con tinued from P. 2)

Rising prices have braught welcome
relief to hard-pressed beef and park pro-
ducers in New Brunswick but again the
relief may be temporary. Hog production
in the province is expected ta rise this
year ta 125 000 from 47 000 in 1976.

In Nova Scotia, livestock producers
have also experienced a sharp increase in
beef prices. Curtailment of park imports
fromn Denmark has helped ta raise Nova
Scotia park prices. The trend towards
higher red meat prices in the province is
expected ta last until faîl.

lndustry officiais also predict higher
prices for Canadian lamb this year. A
marketing agreement between lamb pro-
ducers and Sobeys Stores Limited of
Stellarton, Nova Scotia, may put lamb
more in the mainstream of consumer
meat purchases.

News briefs

Queen Elizabeth Il has appointed
Victor Chapmnan of Vancouver as her
assistant press secretary. It has been a
longstanding practice for the post of
assistant press secretary in London to
be filled by appointees from varlous
Commonwealth countries. Mr. Chapman,
a former public relations consultant, has
been federal media co-ordinator for mem-
bers of the Royal family during their
visits to Canada. In 1977, Mr. Chapman
was appointed a Member of the Royal
Victorian Order by the Queen.

The feclral Fisheries Prices Support
Board wilI buy $2.5-million worth of
canned mackerel which will be donated
to developing countries. The mackerel
will be bought f rom Atlantic and Ouebec
orocessors and will be distributed mainly

In the prairie provinces, producers ex-
pect beef prices ta remain strong for the
fareseeable future because of herd reduc-
tion in the past two years. Garth Larson,
a directar of the Saskatchewan Hog
Marketing Commission, said the outlook
for producers appears reasonably good,
wîth prices hovering near 90 cents, 10
cents above cost.

The high prices are encouraging British
Columbia meat producers ta believe the
poor years of 1980 and 1981 are behind
them. Park marketing climbed ta 333 000
last year from 262 000 in 1980 and
149 000 in 1979.

In Quebec, a drap in feed costs and
cutbacks in both park and beef supply
are expected ta help stabilize pork prices.
Although the provincial government
strongly supports beef and lamb pro-
ducers with grants and stabilization pro-
grams, they are not yet major factors in
the province's red meat industry.

and Housing Corporation for graduate
studies in housing to 75 students from
across Canada. These scholarships are
awarded to students pursuing master's
and doctoral degrees in the social, econ-
omic, technical, environmental, physical
and management aspects of housing in
regular university programs during the
1982-83 academnic year.

Corrigendum

An article on the oit and gas industry
in Canada Weekly, May 26, 1982,
contained inaccurate information;
paragraph three of the article on
Page 6 should read as follows:

Royalty reductionrs for canven-
tional crude oil <to 36 per cent) and
on natural gas (to 34 per cent) and a
royalty holiday for certain gas wells
are expected to generate $3.7 billion.
In addition, the province is offering
special short-term financial measures
including an increase in the royalty
tax credit to srnall producers to 75
per cent of royalties, the expansion
of the natural gas royalty holiday for
certain wells Io three years from one
year, and a $250-million grant pro-
gram for some weIl service and main-
tenance work. These special short-
term measures are estimated at $1 .18
billion in 1982-83 with other mea-
sures for 1984-86 estimated at $555
million.

The Export Development CorP(
has announced an additional alloca
$50.2 million (Cdn.> under a line Cl
ta Banque Algérienne de DéveloPI
(BAD) ta support an expansiaf'
project in Algeria awarded ta
international lncorporated of M(
The signing brings ta $97.8 million
the agreement to support a sale b'/
of Canadian goods and services
at $115 million (Cdn.> for the cO
tion of a national memorial and rf
marking the twentieth annivers
Algeria's independence and for d
ment of related Public facilities.

Somne 31 Canadian firms &l
their products and services in a
dated national exhibit at theQ
Technology Conference (OT<
Houston, Texas, May 3.6, 1982. N
of Energy, Mines and Resource
Lalonde represented the federal,
ment and addressed the conferenc
year, on-site business generatedi by
participating Canadian firms 1
some $44.2 million, the largest sUI'
recorded by Canadian exhibitors si
f irst conference in 1974.

The Guebec governiment, has an I
that it will 'spend $170 million C
next year ta create jobs in the Pl
The money will go ta help farm
labourers, to encourage municiP3
hire maintenance workers and roae
and ta help other departments Il
short-term clerical and manual job

Mitai Corporation of Kanata hai
a $10-million contract ta suiPP
phone switching systems ta sid
Milan, Italy. The agreement cO
unspecified number of SX-200,
Super 10 and SX-2 system1s.ý
delivery of the SX-200 switch Wl

immediately and will be corflPl'
June 1983, the company said.
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